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writing oniy amtwea.- - ror wnat reason? uer "affd ectUarrn?aHures tak- - other povfrer than that ot aftVvadfog eitfrv'htc '

cause-ha- Fin ben onee-deceived-
ou ppvw eiVrvlieie'them,-we;m&y-

sotted npt lobedetmfed
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t (io it-w- it r the farmers ?vHave they not eigv, pthe r? state nay, properly refcsehi ;

rXhe'tasr solicit We which; this, gentleman has learned, by dear experience, that, their proaperi'tjr knwUdgt either. ' But inxt present case there1 rl
mahitested' W hiihsielf witi'thfewrii.- is 'intimately; nneited with cwiniercc? fetXhw doe not appeaf to beV division of the neonte ' ''M'-
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priee, thanjt ld in Federal . times"X--r-
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' Why is it, that we' heair them so often auxjous
ly iijiquiring1 afrer the repeal of th'eSionnterCoui se
and the penihg of a fiee trade, yxjphiore j.',Are
thejf tas'es jnore easily paidr are their families
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who come1 of age, 6jr i'umishtijeir ri'ew paarned
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the too ere-- 1 motiified for yanitt s sake, were not nut.lbv that1.. ipsitr to raiole and delude the mean time We slwuktbe jiapp'y to be in formed ..neiatiiflieni oi jpe militia otthe United States, a

by sohie shrewd ministerial cakulaior, ho;V tmath reported with by a select committee.'is people ; Who avows no attachment to any gentleman into tnc nanus oi a ypQpgtnemoer
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;en

trigue and French foice drawn Great Britain erne j derm necessary, to ''r qui re; pf the executives 0
inch" nearer :y the pojbof s'urrendefing this last,the3evtra! states and terriioHe, to organize, rmi
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pre sen P of the advantdgeh or diiHidvantges, which;10 miich at nr'ments' warning, theirj respective)

rous progenyr to- - clmg to any. party. At "Mntxc qua A in urgest S",

A FEDERAL FftlENQwho pauses, ponders, hesuatps na aouots
he ventures to impugn the indentions of any we should be hkely-t- reabze from the establishTTCPoTboni-o- l oiie hundred thouBand miliiT. r.ffiiAlexandria , February 15rA, 1810. V p

md wtio never allows himself even; to; sus--

THK STAT6 OF THK C0TJ!srRY. .Villhe lias "confirmation stroug as proofs
ment of this fanciful principle. 1 he only enquiry jcpjtwmued,' to be apporuoned by thei iesiden
how is--- - are We ip; fairer yy of obtaining it,' bf the United tafes;Tro rei
than we1 Vere when Mr. Jefferson first came into hi the department of war: and iiicaselit. the commerce cf tt&Uoaa.ci tn ( inore- ..-- it " ' . v-- - , .j win
oihee. .If not, wfiatjias been gainedin this par whereCsuch returns have not been made, by suchi

other rule as he shall judge equitable. -

is the friend who wishes '( f btort'Mr. Jefftr
th

the inachiaations of-som- meivwho ate a-- ek'tttpn f U'Uen.the Constim ion wa$ formed ticuar.,by his patriotic services 1 Co. JMirtor
lroa: men with whom he. has no acuuaipt fand ihcf government under it organizr.d, the sijlu . 5ec. . tnht jnc executives of the Several

stales and territories may accept as part of the aitf
detachments any" corps of volunteers whe shall en--
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1 you have'baen, deceived. J In the arrange. ' ' v "wmns utter tuefttttAiH)iSb,WJl ttbFAkY. vw..4arrve-a- t the . '
.with Mr. Erskine you were deceived, and

The particular attention of the peopU fhould; Sec. 3L That cacfc comnanv of volnntr. mmrious offspring of that dieceptiori Whs the

waV deeply' Sh debt,' and Vithout credit. Fhe'old
Confederation, had run dowh,-ah- wUh it, all ha
iKMiahiy. The authority of the state governments
had ii some instances been set at defiat.ee, and
ii'surreciions had arisen toan alarming degree ir.

one-of- - ihe states. ' The Treaty of Peace betweei:
the United Mates; and (ireat. firitain had jieve-liee- n

carried into tfTect by either party.. Indian

he directed to the resolution submitted by Mr. be comiiostd of volunteers from one nr wirr mLai of Mr. Jackson. I,feive' no credit to he
at is told of your dfttrmination, even be Uvermore, in the. house ofrpreseMativc. on .panics pf militia, arid thall be .corhpanded by sue hi"

Wednesday, the 28th ult, It will be- found in office rn from the respective coraar.ie mk;. Cis arrival " to pick a quarrel vyitii him," nor
fthe last Mine nra aa the executive of the state or terrJJ

'
it other story, which many1 believe 4 that

wars ravaged our inlud .borders ; aad,the Britishit of his CQnge was derided upon in the plape be seep, that the Ilouse refund even to' tory may designate for that jiyppse, having re
consider this resolution. The conduct of the ex- - 'gard, as near as may be, to the numbers Voiiiuk at house in Albemarle .wth the'Itali nt ict tneir posts op our irontiera.

. In this distressing situation general Washing-
ton and bis federal friends, who assisted "in form.

No! it is impossible tha,t any thingbt, ctuuc in iiu9iii xv icccic ivs. pjjpuisii ivfiim leeimg irum cacn company.;
ter, with the t present prjacefdipf.s of the majori r Sec. 4. That each volunteer ifiaH sigh an ittf -ded could have been presented." Y6u .were tO

in the commencement, and, for- - the ? ! pig the consitution,-took;ch- ai ge of the public at
ation."of WwwrffcL&VlQ AMicol' specula furs of the n bcarcely had they begun totrpoies

17. V ywujjfcis, auiiiisn me uci uesc ui meir. iei g.igemcni 10 seryp ine u. dtates, .according tQ the)'
ings and sentiments to wirrds foreTgi'""'powers. provisions "of this' 6ct y "and when his engagement .

The only Icjfal goyernment of Spain, the. euprcrif h'ajf be acceptid by thfi executive of the 6tate o;a; J carry info enct their excellent schemes of policy
It immense siimf jwjsr"'made by t&mv in'whtn we tcanie embrpifed:wi-.VtiBritain- ne ueio. gs, he ihall, as soon r,

ft- -

central junta, sentjiiniaisler loahe-Unitedaesitr'r-
fry to whi

nitl.LuTpowers-4t-cngaefor-ihe(-rp;ayment- - ofas called inttT
eight mjll'pns of dollars, as comprnsation for " tie U. States, h

actual . sti v ite, under authority?r u well iiHowii, ,itiu iiyw .. irnisjjcrci4 ! jyaiuji.i w mi iiiimcupc amuuiii, tvcic uuiiiiiim
mkmmng cirpes at Washington, that tedjby her cruizers upon our commerce, the sptw?
iitical object was, to bring you into djsrc- - of 0 large part of the coiihti-7 Were irritated! afv spoliation's,' formerlyommkte4'bn ."American com- -' oF War.; and may also be called into the sendee mt-

withthe ruling party so, thtt a way might . a loud cry lor war respiiid jrm ope den of d,e nerce, and to settle 10 the satistactiun ot this the U. states,, to anv pUte tn t beyond pea', ou?
government-th- e ccintefited boundaries of Eouisian- - of the juridicfiob of the UTtrta'es. ' .aedtothe election f cne mor jukquivo- - mocracy to another, through riie union.: General

apwamt than yourseir. 1 ne sewetary ot ; vv asnington cuq not oqk to the mo ot a jarge ci a. This minister wks-rejecte- py Mr. Madison,! Set . 5. That when a return of mch yojuriteew
foy ho Other reason thatrc.an be conceiytd of, than shall be made to tbedepar(mtnt of- - war," each "iff as a thermometer of public ppinion.' lis consow considered since the vice Presidency

m set ksideTy an act of conspiracy, as the iiai nis reception wouia onena uoqapane..- rtnp non-co- mi Mrneq otiicer ar.d private shall be fur--sultedrwith wise and patriotic ' men, v,not w i'.f

Frenchmen and Irishmen, qn the lies t course ' to
pursue. The iVsult was, to the

it come to this, that the Presidjftjt of thp Urn- - n; shed, by" tiie U. States with a rnufikec and othepapparent to the Throne I"
Touwere deceived if Mr. Erskine'-sinstruc- I'd g'.ates sIiaJJ be deterred frcm exercising an accoutrement reqiPied by jaw, in complete order." 4 ..-

Bwush court j and; that issued in thf celebrattusnot made known to yob in theirBe
bythe secretary of 'statei. Before hirti

.uiuuuwcu piuiuuic ui nwviyimij, . nuin icm mm cntu iiii u SUHSOie HiirUnitpt Ofr
ui the anger oT-- a foreign .'pwwer I Shall he; music . : ; .. .' : 1::

jacrititt the intbtsts' of the United States to Sec That the said volunteers shall, once ia -

treuty ol' l734.L lft compliaiice wit Iv the teros"ol
that treaty, Ureat Britain gave up the westernWsh mliilster emptied hj.' Port- - Folio and

'!'.liis pockets inside out. Vh( s"uch fear ? . 1 he partieahspf adiutiiistration speak each year, if not celled into actual service, be en- -posts v we conformed oh our' part j arrangeffnentsctner.pe fiid
t grayt or gay mocdVwhether he said, oil were made to adjust the claimff of bj of a c'6n,fntldn. for the governwent', in vpain carrtped for ten days suce'esfiivejy, for impioye- -

and maintain that no power can' .be.' ment in camp duty and 'disfiiphne, either br re gf4pr jD&ifei his instruction, certain ;it is, thit i commissioners ; and in the encr, the people 61
(communicate Ih'eht ri rtliefaar cmfcr?l thiscouiury-eceite- d - s,e veral iniUions) otojlars, " themestserm 'iifiatieff. meiiis, battalions or companies, as the command

ViUfitbe same propriety they jmight say, that tr of brigade sliijll direct. . An.d,in casemannert ancf withoue ovy tort treqtrve. ! as a. compint?ation-lo- r theirlosaes by .Krmsh de any non- -
private shall'UMecretarv hforp won and. nut tfi. Fol-- ' Drfcdation'i anri near.e and Iriendshtn ae-a- sub sist--

intrroeatoryi: "Did 4notMr.': ErsltuiWi ''betwixfasrahc1.Jth'at natian. In the mcan
with new life and vigor.our focm pne morning in -- a' gay, meny timeQur trade pt;oceedgd

we' ougtit not to receive a minister trcm urpat "ttimmibsipmjjomcer, musician or
Britain, '.because'there 'cainly. does exwt-- ucoiv fail to jittendand perform his duty as aforesaid
teption fprahe- - poveinnicut".of that codntj-- . Bv. without ah VxcUse satisfactory to tbe commandant

'

napailt ddtsy-rfquestiofiabl- aim aUhe 'conqucbt' pfJiis feg'metir, or shall so appear, without beingj.
of (bjeat Britain, arid, if his means should, ever uniformed according to orders, his arms and ac

pi'-- ting and sineine.and with a lranknesiand increased bevond .the most saneume expecta h
ma to the occ?siQn, lay before ybii, in rt-- ; tions. I his period cannot be forgotten ; and mti3t
Rry communication whatever from Mr.iit not be ackbowledsred ? ad tines? men; that the be dquatt to the end, would dethrone the IViun coutVt ments, or musical instrument shall reyertti
Ki tOuch'irig thehearociatioa you were then prosperity of tlie VxSuiitrv was altogether Without swick dynasty and subtituu:the Ccrsican." Upmr the united States. v

' .' v
the same principle indeed . we 'might Vefp eXb Sec. J. Tk&t for thesafe keeping an4 Becuri- -im 1 1 Let hirti. without nrevarication. 1 a parallel ? "'i'v.' 'S?' .,:.V

ui's questibri" If ha."'reblles in the neea-- t The JcffersonianV wers declly enenues pl thisTIL kUttj.nerM.sacrcuiremen
em of music aesaid,v the commandant pfeach regt- -

afcknqw jcfdfce- - any r govt rnmenjt-tn;n--x- nt;

France, for he certainly aims a universal
. '. r . i, .. . : . e. - .1

rjwil'hiWy vsnture to do a few .treaty, li eptpired during, tbTe presidency of their
PQDths;ili detect hijn.Wacn Mr..-leader,- , and he-rcfus- ed to eneW jv aTchpugh'the14 pire, ana tneretore mere is a copiesi,ser uir gQ mem ov anu .tie is hertoy authorised and requir

n itt'er to the English minister ' of foreign 'pffer was iade y the. BrH$h. .sIL Austria,' 'Russia, Prussia, Sec. In td ,tb designate, som
mmtiiaidy ftjtenxhQ arrangement (which j was this refusal any honesl ynan in thetlw!iat niaTiner'will it be; attempted to distinguisii yoxid, at which"the

p convenient place of rendez-.oluntee- rs

foresaid shall meet!' -

r.
,arrl before Parliament) Shall be re-- 1 States, say ifc this tiine? that this treaty (was not thfrxase of Spam f Possibly her subjugation may fqr ;thc puTppse. of

IQ countrv. when the debates in that advahukcous ina hixh decree to us? This-tr-n lbe mortnear? but this is a inatfer tf. great (in- - and discipline, airh
being insttuctd in cartjdui.'-y-icrei-

before directed ; and at
shall be made' bublic here and when quiry jsjiot made of Irishmen or Fienchmen, who

r'Mtyi 6m confttsion unfler. his naurei have) not seeb enough to discern the true interests
certainty;';nstead. of joining in'.- the general opin- - the place so designated, there shall be . an arss? 1

ion" that
4
she yriBpeediiy jk conquered I think nal ' for the. -- ,dr;josi t .of the' said a rm7 accoutre-thayb- ti

chance of lieHdatel
mden3(i4ce31sby tib mejiieBperaul.;'. At .alt "BvrinteBdce; of an-- ' arnaorer, to be appointed
ceBts br siibjUgatioAis jnort of iiie regiment t and it sliall -- : -
erally imagfnetl. .' : . be the duty cf said armorer, to cause the said

f'l8.! inen W!" yobrTSecretaiybe covered jot tlie country, nor vintegrilyeibUgh.jto pursue
pwn,Tduched, they clcTdimrn thenar" BuTWth.ln.

alrliwTiirrt-hhiittini- ft telhgentnind tipnght tiaUves ot ' ther-soi t,f say on
,:?tan.A before-tou- a confessed deceiveri theii4 cphscieiicest Whether th,e treaty of'lt94 was

not, in its eCects, highly, advantageous to this
country? .It was, however, fejected j and from the

)uc snail ic Ov ct),ituwy, luc f.inpciw oi itrrrrn, uciuiiircniciiii anq. instruments 0lmusiQ . ':r - - oamc iuii anu upreserrea cpmuiuni-ich:h- e

received frpih the British ninir

of

reir

t!lC,

i'.di

i

ot made known to you, the Execuuve
i'agi!.trate-- Ae Government, he is called

ume 01 ,is expiration, jr.o-t- ne present momcm,
what has been our situation ? fas our trade been
nioie p? (usperous Olave pur frm ers been Tejn e fi- -,trv-- t0

accounu Fori H shoujd
iected, thai, irf all this "rnnfrr.ersv. th'r edjjyjiie embarrassinents of commercej Is xju'r

revenue increasini? cur acameiiih any bettt.fS"! Mr. Erskins inatnu-tiAU- . iixlenitd

France may lawluiiy dethrone rnonarclis. at ns tp be kept in toa order, ready td be delivered -
: : j

willi that he'Waxhange the gOvetnmentsi-o-f in- - to the several jcompanies of vp)unteerValbresaid." A- -' , ; 1

dependent fta rt" aTjng?id; his ' pleasure, and' ekher. tp' be insiwjcted in vcamp duty and dfsci
"

.

plajjt Coi sican dyh'astTes in all paits of the earth ? jines aforesaid,' or w hincaljcd into aaual set T
"

i;

iiuat all nations" submit to the arrogance pi the vicernd :at the expira '. .'"pVi
hianywho vf bis mcra decree pretends tortlc which sutl) o!un:eers eh"Taed tp.,sue, they "- -' : f
tliroiie-tly.Ki- of Wapies".kpd ithout"':colour 'of .shaU be entklert-t-q tbi arm?, oecoutrepieptf ',

justice; to serial- Jhe --kingdom of pain L-- Let us andiri9tniilitof music atresaida their own prii ' .; ;'j

siippoCjj that cXiic i fTgt he-I&- tt jjcani pain " i p ( i e rr vat e jnopt rtjyjtp be ed of ai 1S$$-vrz;;-

man' Uonaparcl bad preujided' to create 'one- - Of shall think-prope- t Pfovifctf n-- Aelct That . V. 'f '
k

his broHuii Emperor of 'Austria, would this have bef!re any such voluiikTr. shall i ccei i e the arms', ' '; ii

preeTicament, either in point of wages,' bivproie
u

4'nvocal terms. The phVase is, " they
known to hs government. B.u: it tionMf is 'a fact that Seme pJL.the member from

Kentticky and Tennessee, and some 1. m Virgiuiivinat-Mic-
y were pot made

10 tne secretin?. Mr. ni.r, stmi,h ':,'"'''.' pia and Ceorgia, and, a number of Irishmen utot. .1 'It B V VJ...... ...

L ' inP-wh- were ibey not made knownhe'f
- i"UliVC EOVernmnt ? Mfla'rlr.nn in hiab1 rendered-lhe- :; title of francis disputable I QejK'ixoutreiiietits' or rTn?ti'tiniSs of ni'ij.s to' whlcii

. . ..,f..55i-.'- '. :' : ..:-- . , ...i i it,:.. . t n; .
' j. r..'.

inc country, lamv'u, muca-appareR- V wnuw,
overbpr jailors irnpressedrtn board tliej iititrsTT

havyButirisoTfhy Wfitefsitj!flsernc,,uli-hea4"ct-

sepsibdity cdjnts from parts- - of-4h- e :oi.mtry
lainiyuoiyTar aiipanon oavc3.Miiiiisii wvvi'; 'c is mi'.icu-ujr-tiiij-Mi- .(, no suun ph.uct jom . - j

poin5-these-vsui'pation,- . .
'

;
the ""jcommanding ipflie'er.'- of his I'cRlnietiti a cer)- - i

:f Bift it ia said;i the jMi1'Tsv"!lcr?atd botl T tieate" .that he": has peiibmitd the' service 'TtfY--- Ti'-rJ'-

Tblsnot corrct?'-The- f King 'of 'Spiu'b
where ihtre- - are few pr no sailors. If we i were

I tt' Pave "declared that they "ereVrotylM brf this subfecW we

i the
6 Phtlfaith-i- n wfaati should n'a'turaUy expect to fim'l it jn the midcli 'iiirrf, tb" " emnnt-ee- s SrCr'ttr-That't- hc com m"Ti dirtinc;tb- - power pf Pa

-r. - 0flVction-flash6- B --iike , lm ht iino- - Tn t nH nnrtii-- i Jhi Iu i haw Hai-whe- re the sa4sariireo!vedijjon.the :her estates pf the kto- - reg:Heht,be aiid" he is hertby iuthoi.kad cod
JPuwsfe deceived.' "I .

: llors bt'lohg; 'andvhoe" their friend's reside: T'e- dmthe' nobles'. and people; siid,; byythem the required to rent fo the useoi iftt. United Stattvj

.pre8'tht.factl. Vou yourself have! truUi it; ia a poliiioal stalking horse,, rede hp juut was reated.- - By tiia hcUte government la nve te-- h Y;f?'3W;,
1. ?


